The Scribe by unknown
COACH 'KAY' QUITS TO TEACH FULL TEME
I— — — IlMMIIIIH I I I   W alter “ K ay" K o n d r a to v ic h . T ft  P n  H th p  BAaCAIt tHn H ro  ri nU kaM l& J a  A A   * 1 1 rt/»  a _ .« _,
h  head coach at the University fo r 
p  11 seasons has resigned his 
g§ coaching position to  accept fuH- 
M  time teaching duties as an assis- 
K  tant professor o f Physical Edu- 
■  cation. Dr. Herbert Glines, di- 
K  rector o f athletics, announced 
K  last week.
Dr. Glines remarked that “Kon- 
%  dratovich was instrumental in de> 
B  vei oping football at the Univer- 
«  sity and he w ill be missed. Kay 
H  was extrem ely popular w ith his 
R  players and other coaches."
Kondratovich retains his duties 
as coach o f varsity trade.
Kondratovich's best season was 
his first w ith a 5-2 record. The 
tw o losses were against Ithaca 
and W ilkes College. When the 
“ Kaymen”  beat Upsala, the away 
game losing streak was broken. 
They took New  Haven State. 
Panzer College and made Univer­
sity scoring history by smashing 
Hofstra 46-13. Coach ‘Kay's’ best 
players were Johnny Longo,' a
T o  end the season the Knights dratovich battled to  a 4-4 mark. 1106 yards, the records shotvni 
ayed a strong Arnold Collevp T h » 1954  «m um  snoweapl ge
team and blanked them 134) to go 
undefeated in home tilts.
_ __ “ •ww J“ * 'A®» UM3 I vLUrUS
The 1954 season welcomed 15 three wins and six loses 
returning letter-men, but w ith Last season Coach Kay with 
All-State Tackle Trischman out Bob DeSpirito assisting him,-—“ T “ -“  U1B. Ji-oi w lacKi inscn r b o u spin
the 1950 season Coach Kay with an injured knee the Knights started o ff w ith Londergan and 
as lacking a good fullhanlr and went doom with ___ 1 _____ . “ V0w b ck
was plagued with many minor in­
juries. In  ttie gam e with New  
Haven, five  players were out, in­
cluding Johnny Longo, Don Mar- 
chette, quarterback. Lou Saccone 
demonstrated his pass catching 
abilities that season but sustain­
ed an injured ankle near the 
dose o f the year, which ended 
with a 5-4 mark.
In 1951 Coach Kay got 19 let- 
termen back but he was loaded 
with backs and was lacking line 
strength. Saccone and Longo 
were co-captains but there was a 
weak line and the final tally 
showed three wins, four losses 
and one tie. That year Lou Sac­
cone made the A ll State Small 
College Team. Johnny Longo 
was elected to  the second team. 
Six days before the 1953 open* »  * ** v  *» u a jro u c i u i u l-lIt? m a o  u tr ll-
young, 165 pound halfback who ing gam e with Upsala three key
CAArpH t h roo Hmns in ikA llAfaiim  wmt A.w ...A .- 1>tJ lirn.1. 1 J1
Coach Kondratovich
scored three ti es in the Hofstra 
battle. John DiMenna, who play­
ed a different year and Lou Sac­
cone, a local 'boy with much 
promise.
went down with nine Straight Quagliozzi as co-captains and de-
feated a strong Norwich team 
The next season saw much o f 266. But Injury and lack o f death 
file  same until the Knights shut again broke the team’s sp irit 
out N ew  Britian State to  halt Tne season ended with a 2-6-1 
a 15 game losing streak. record.
The Knights sparkled by de- Kondratovich was born in Bri- 
feating W ilkes College 44-0, dgeport H e earned three letters 
“gain broke the 1956 losing In football, two in tra ^  and one 
streak. Don Scott and Eddie H all in baseball and was voted one o f 
wctc outstanding in that game, the “all-time greats" at Bridge- 
Players like George Dixon, port’s Harding High. Coach Kay 
Mickey  ̂ Donahue, Don Scott, attended Notre Dame fo r a year 
Jm yM cD ou galX  and Gary Eg- and transferred to Columbia 
glander Joined the team in 1957, University 
but lacking depth In players the Coach Kay was an outstanding 
s e a ^  ended 4-3 and one tie. back, playing under Lou L ittle 
.. r ? r  »he ^58 season the back- fo r three years and coaching 
■fie l<1 same, w ith the the backfield fo r two years after
best halfback combination in the graduation. H e has a Master’s 
Dixon and Don degree in Health ana Physical 
. te? m was severely Education. In 1949 he came to 
hurt by injuries to key players the University as head coach, 
and a lack o f experienced re- Oddly enough Kondratovich’s 
serves. Even with L ittle  All-Am- best season was his first w ith astarters were laid up. W ith bad »«=». sn  m i u iu  a u -a ih - o t r 
breaks like this all season, Kon- erican George Dixon’s amazing 5-2 record.
Cheating in 
Is National
Cheating has become a part o f 
student culture, claims the pres­
cient o f a university.
College cheating is fa r more 
serious than crookedness in pol­
itics and sports, says a national 
magazine.
And at the University, no stu­
dent is Justified in blaming his 
cheating on the fact that “ every­
body does it,”  says Dr. A lfred  R. 
W olff, director o f Student Per­
sonnel.
In the past, Dr. W o lff admits, 
copies o f tests w ere procurred 
by students by such means as 
taking imperfect copies out o f 
wastebaskets. One such case was 
reported in the May 1, 1958 issue 
o f the Scribe, is the course o f an 
interview with fiv e  admitted 
cheats. This is no longer possible 
claims Dr. W olff, because the in­
struct«- is now required to watch 
the entire procedure o f typing 
and mimeographing an exam. In 
addition, the procedure in the 
mail and supply room,, w h o « it 
was once rumored that copies o f 
exams were being obtained, is 
now being watched, warns Dr. 
W olff.
Cheating and plagiarism  a r i 
not confined to undergraduates. 
Last week the N ew  York district 
attorney’s o ffice seized the hooks 
o f four ghost w riting agencies 
in a probe o f charges that college 
students and professors have had 
thesis and term papers written 
fo r them for a fee.
Cheating schedare pay up to 
$3,000 to agencies fo r  w riting 
theses necessary fo r doctorates, 
and sm aller amounts fo r mas­
ter’s theses, according to the 
N ew  York D istrict Attorney.
The N ew  York newspaper re­
porter who broke the story 
claims that he was paid $40 to 
substitute fo r a  student at a fi­
nal exam at Columbia Univer­
sity.
Several years ago, a report 
from  Columbia University esti­
mated that some 25% o f the stu­
dents cheated in some form . Dr. 
W o lff' commented that this fig ­
ure is probably accurate fo r the 
University, although only a small 
percentage is ever caught Dr. 
W o lff stated that his estimate 
was based parity .on reports o f 
students who ty p  seen another 
student cheating.
During the 1958 interview  with 
the fiv e  University students who 
admitted cheating, one o f them 
related that his reasons were 
that he resented obscure objec­
tive questions, and saw cheating 
as a means o f balancing this 
handicap. Dr. W o lff remarks 
that students tend to  Maine 
everyone but themselves in sudi 
a  ease. H e believes it is not the 
instructors fault, although It is 
beat fw  the student to be given
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as few  chances as possible to 
cheat
Plagiarism , too, i f  it can be 
proven deliberate, should be 
treated in the same manner as 
cheating, W o lff maintains.
College cheating, says the Sat­
urday Evening Post, w riter,
Prof. Jerome Ellison, is becoming 
ram pant In  a mid western uni­
versity, the proctor le ft the exam­
ination room, leaving two gradu- 10 "«ig n e r  Education,'' an or- 811 aver*8e  «P R  the American WeekVv ~
ate students to check on the hon- ? ">  o i the U. S. Department o f o f 2.65. O f 173 students who had that it is now almost
esty o f the students. A ll but two Health Education and W elfare, more than half o f their expenses f «  stu^ t o  to w «S  th d ^ w a v
hastened to look up answers in Robert E  Tffer-t.crw-iniict in ttie paid bv scholarehin the a w m oa u .._____
texts and other papers.
Students at a large eastern 
college; given an assignment to 
w rite an essay on cheating on 
campus, repeated that complete 
laboratory notes and written es­
says from  other campuses were 
available at a price, and that cop­
ies o f examinations were obtain­
ed from  theft, wastebaskets and 
bribery o f the staff.
Prof. Ph illip E. Jacob, o f the 
University o f Pennsylvania, in­
dicates in his book, “Changing 
Values in College,”  that approx­
im ately one college student in 
three cheats o r plagiarizes as a 
-m atter o f course.
Dr. Edward D. Eddy, Jr., vice 
president o f the University o f 
N ew  Hampshire, told a recent 
meeting o f the American Coun­
cil o f Education that cheating has 
become a part o f student culture, 
and is taken fo r granted.
Professor Ellison, believes that 
cheating causes a fundamental 
damage to  the country which can 
only result in what he terms “na­
tional suicide.’* H e also fed s  that 
too liberal an attitude is taken 
toward cheating by college fac­
ulty. H e cites the case o f a grad­
uating senior who was caught 
copying a research paper from  a 
literary book. The resulting sen­
tence o f failu re was suspended 
because it would have ddayed his 
graduation, a penalty which was 
fd t  to  be too severe.
The magazine article quotes 
numerous methods o f cheating 
by college students. .«The m ost 
common are plagiarism  and com­
mon cribbing during examina­
tions. However, fa r m ore elab­
orate methods have come into 
use. Elaborate code systems and 
leaving the room during an exam­
ination to  re fer to notes hidden 
outside the classroom are fre ­
quent dodges.
One professor avoided leaks 
not implicating the test ques- 
Jons and w riting the questions 
on the board just before the test.
The class got around him by sta­
tioning a  confederate outside the 
building who read the board with
the aid of binoculars, looked up and the Stainer's H one fo r Crip- -------- - 1 .. ....— 1 ■  I  _  ■
the answers and transmitted pled Children. H e was a l a o a  THE V IEW  FBOM  HEBE is exceptional a  Kathy Kocmandy 
them by means o f hand signals member of the Chamber of Com- puis on  her ‘blades.* She’s  19. conies from N ow  York,
(continued an page 3) (continued' on i )  '  m l  p lans to be  a  M edical Secretary .. (Photo by  M ain)
V.
&
Scholarships Appear Wasteful
Scholarships, say recent critics, academic promise as a condition the low  incóate student Onlv 
are wasteful and inefficient, are fo r scholarship selection and the 10% o f the applicants fo r  aid 
not going to  the people who real- amount to be awarded. had an otless, than $4 o n
f r  " “ A them, and cannot defray In  a study o f 1641 awardees Dr Charles A  
sufficiently the rising costs o f o f scholarships, paying from  1% «or  ¿»f
getting an education. to 49% o f ex £ n ¿ ¿ , k  was found U n i v ^ i t T ^ ^ n t  ^ e 0^
In  “H ighe  i ,"   that they had an ag  Q PR the Am erican& Wteek/v
t the U. S. Department o f o f 2.65. O f 173 studen s who had tha  it is now almost
xrauui Education and W elfare, more than half o f their expenses fo r students to work
Robert E. Iffe rt, specialist in th¿ Paid by scholars ip, t e a ^ ra ge  t o S h lS u e S  t o ^ r i d S  S r t
department’s O ffice o f Educa- Q PR was only 2.36. t i ^ A ^  Veilfvintr lri^ V
tion, estimates that an approx- Iffe r t  believes that ways must H e that students 
»mate half-million students spent be found fo r the student to meet able to pay fo r their education 
$103,000,000 in scholarship aid ™ in g tuition costs and fees, and Dn a Ion ? ranee 
during the period o f 1950 through *M s that a  w iser use o f ¿chol- v e a ^ ^ T in te r e ^ ’ ta S k  
1954. N eatly 2/3 o f the scholar- arship funds m ay be a partial Bucher states that since the 
ships paid leas than 20% o f the answer to the problem. The pres- college graduate can m e e t !  
holder’s expenses. Approxim ately ent scholarship system is waste- lifetim e income o f $100000 to 
$26,000,000 went to students who M « m i  inefficient, states Iffe rt, ^ 0 0 0  S a « »  MghkchoM 
then failed to graduate. graduate, ¡^ h  wÜuld t e a
Iffe r t  feels that this situation EkjJT?“ * because o f financial d£f- safe investment 
could be corrected by decreasing IItS i~Ts'vr — - .  .
the amount o f aid given to en- 
ta-ing students, and increasing 
the amount given to students ím^Yviy
whose performance and need has 200,000 students in
already been proven. tne top •Quarter o f their class
____a . are unable to go  to college be-
HanMr k  cause o f insufficient funds. The
which* i syst«*» average income o f a scholarship
ui which college admittance is applicant is $7,500, says Hech-
S ^ r a t h bI  1 ^ 0^hCn,^rCUmH “  oonTp¿red £ lth  ¡H i.
mtho r tharl  “ b^ity taonal Income o f $5,000. H e
Wames this 00 the fact that little  
partmdnt has indicated that little  money donated fo r  scholarship
importance is being, attached to aid is specifically allocated fo r I ,
PA R K IN G
Beginning Monday March 
7, parking regulations at the 
rear o f Dana w «n  and the 
Tech Building w ill be enfor- 
• ced. Only students w ith park­
ing permits w ill be allowed 
to  use designated areas. 
Guards w ill g ive tickets to 
offenders.
Frank Jacoby 
Devoted Life 
To Equality
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale win 
appear at the gymnasium March 
9 to deliver the annual Frank 
Jacoby lecture. Dr. Peale is the 
eighth speaker to appear here 
in this yearly series.
The Jacoby lecture aeries be­
gan in 1952 to  “ further the bro­
therhood and file  equality o f man 
regardless o f race, color or 
creed." Flunk Jacoby was born 
in Hungary and came to Bridge­
port in  1894 where he became 
one o f tire city’s leading mer­
chants. During U i Hie Jacoby 
took an active Mtercs i in civic 
and community affairs.
H e was one o f the founders o f 
congregation Bikur Choltm and 
was a gold card member o f B ’nal 
B ’rith . H e was a  life  member o f 
the EUto, S t John's Lodge No. 3 
o f the Masons, the Ooen Grotto 
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r t 'FED U P  WITH WORDS .
Editor’s Note:
On Feb. 11, the SCRIBE ran an editorial expressing its disatta- 
faction on previous Jacoby Lecture speakers on the grounds that 
mere words prove useless In a  world o f hard realities.
A  copy o f the SCRIBE was then sent to the next speaker, Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peale, along with an invitation fo r his comments. 
The follow ing letter was received in response:
Dear Editors:
Re your editorial on Jacoby^Lecture, I too, am 
fed up with words. Whether I can^be of any value 
as a speaker, Heaven only knows, but^ve can try, 
can't we?
Cordially yours,
Norman V . Peale
Ice Keeps Rare Books 
In Controlled Vault
N o book printed aftei 1900 w ill 
be legible a lter 50 years, because 
o f the inferiority o f modern pa­
per, says David Cort in “The 
Nation” recently.
This means, says Cort, that the 
whole record o f the past fifty  
years w ill be useless by the year 
2000, unless something is done 
to preserve books.
Older books, states Cort, which 
were printed on parchment and 
durable papers, w ill last some­
what longer, but w ill eventually 
deteriorate. The main reasons are 
impurities in the air, excessive 
or insufficient moisture, and 
changing temperatures.
One process o f preservation, 
reported by W J. Barrow and 
Reavis C. SprouO, co-authors o f 
“ Permanance in Book Papers,!’ 
consists o f soaking each page 
o f a book in a solution o f calcium 
and manganese bicarbonates. A l­
though effective, this method is 
time-consuming and expensive, 
as it requires that the book be
taken apart, each page treated 
individually, and then rebound.
Lewis M. Ice, University L i­
brarian, believes that preserva­
tion o f books is not the Univer­
sity’s problem. H e states that 
the University library is a ser­
vice library, rather than a li­
brary o f record, and is concerned 
prim arily with getting books to 
the students rather than becom­
ing a repository fo r rare or one- 
of-a-kind books. » >
However, Ice says, the library 
does have a collection o f rare 
books, donated by individuals and 
organizations. These books are 
kept in a vault which contains 
instruments to keep the tempera­
ture and humidity constant. This 
is the only step from  physical 
deterioration, Ice remarks.
The books are available fo r  
student use under supervision. 
Among the titles is a copy o f 
O gilly’s “A frica," printed in 1670, 
and Dantes’ "D ivine Comedy,” 
dating bade to 18201
Casi of 'Someone Waiting 
Rehearses for Spring Play
by Khoda Bornstein
This year’s spring play cast 
w ill present “Someone W aiting,” 
the latest play from  the pen o f 
Emyln Williams. The play w ill 
be presented Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, March 11, 12 and 14 
at the Drama Center.
This intense drama takes place 
in London during modern times.. 
The setting consists o f a draw­
ing room furnished in the tradi­
tional English manner. .The sev­
en main characters, together 
with the atmosphere produced by 
this typical English background 
tends to  illuminate the element 
o f suspense. These characters, 
each with 'their own individual 
personality, weave a complicated 
and involved plot which success­
fu lly demonstrates how justice 
is brought about It  is done by 
displaying the gu ilty party and 
the act which he commits at the 
« a r t  o f the play. The other 
forces then add their a ffec t and 
the unusuaL rather than the in­
evitable occur.
The seven m ajor characters 
include: Ian Summers, a sopho­
m ore m ajoring in art education, 
as W alter Fenn, a middle aged 
tutor who constantly appears 
nervous yet retains his academic 
manner; Jeffrey M ilet, a fresh­
man m ajoring in biology, plays 
M artin, the adopted son. H e is 
a sulky boy o f about 20 who, with 
m ixed feelings fo r his father, 
works together with Fenn and 
adds an unusual “tw ist”  to the 
story.
Rochelle Osur, a sophomore 
m ajoring in drama, as Vera Nud- 
low, a smart, well-bred middle 
aged woman who. tries desper­
ately to cover her' inner feelings.
Robert Powers, a senior maj­
oring in English, appears as John 
Nudlow, a distinguished man o f 
abopt 50 who adopted a son to 
preoccupy his w ife  while he is 
engrossed in other “dealings.” 
Cindy Gelbard is a sophomore 
m ajoring in elementary educa­
tion. Appearing as Hilda, she 
portrays a comical maid who, 
with her cockney English, shows 
her distaste fo r the social pos­
ition she holds.
Gale Werman, a junior m ajor­
ing in drama, plays Mrs. Dane- 
court, the comical mother o f Miss 
Lennie, who adds a spark o f light 
to - the play. Michaela Maguire, 
a freshman in the college b f arts 
and science, appears as Miss Len­
nie. Nedlow’s attractive secre­
tary who possesses an unusual
■ o f sex appeal.o Campus Thunder ’60 stars, Barbara W ax, a sophomore m aj­
oring in fashion merchandising 
and Ed Frackman, a sophomore 
m ajoring in drama, w ill also 
make appearances.
The technical sta ff includes: 
Gerald Greens tein, a freshman 
in the college o f arts and science; 
Harold Diamond, a senior m aj­
oring in accounting; Jade Rosen­
berg, a freshman enrolled in the 
college o f arts and science; and 
John Reed.
The box o ffice w ill open Tues­
day, Mandi 8.
Rozett, Youd 
Resign Posts
Ann Rozett, a junior majoring 
in industrial relations and Henry 
Youd, a junior m ajoring in math­
ematics have resigned as presi­
dent and vice president o f the 
Society fo r the Advancement o f 
Management, according to a re­
cent announcement. The two for­
mer officers w ill remain as mem­
bers o f SAM.
Joseph Marciante, a sophomore 
m ajoring in marketing was 
elected president and Michael 
K iley, a senior m ajoring in eco­
nomics was made performance 
award and membership chair­
man. John W right, a .junior m aj­
oring in industrial journalism 
was elected publicity chairman.
There w ill be a meeting Thurs­
day, March 10, room 31, Alumni 
Hall at 6:15 p.m. Any students 
interested in joing SAM are wel­
come to attend. Tentative trips 
to Remington Arms Co. and 
Hull’s Brewery and the spring 
dinner w ill be discussed.
A  spokesman o f the Heppen- 
stall Co. in Bridgeport, has an­
nounced that the Senior Chapter 
o f SAM  w ill act as a clearing 
house fo r job openings. I f  sen­
iors have qualifications to fit  the 
job openings, they w ill be inter­
viewed fo r the positions.
Mr. O liver Headley, campus 
advisor and instructor in the in­
dustrial relations department, an­
nounced that the senior brochure 
booklet is ready fo r printing. 
This booklet contains a resume 
o f chapter members and leading 
industries in the Bridgeport-Fair- 
fie id area .
Students Asked 
To Donate Blood
Last weekend a man was stab­
bed in the neck in downtown 
Bridgeport Due to the fast work 
o f police and doctors, the man’s 
life  was saved. However, one 
thing was even more im portant 
The doctors .were able to locate 
and use three pints o f blood 
which .was desperately needed.
Tpday, at Alumni Hall, a rep­
resentative o f the Red Cross w ill 
thake appointments fo r students 
who wish to donate Mood. The 
students that make these ap­
pointments w ill donate at the 
Drama Carter, Tuesday, March 
8 from  10 a.m. to  3 pm .
Last year the quota fo r the 
University was 75 pints. Students 
donated 73 pints and the quota 
was missed. The University has 
never met its quota. I f  you are 
21 years o f age, it is necessary 
fo r you to lufve your parents fill 
out a form  giving you their per­
mission to donate.
Simpson Seeks Key Rpst
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Next W eek! 
SCRIBE 30th 
Anniversary 
Special Issue
David Simpson, Jr., a Univer­
sity sophomore m ajoring in his­
tory, is opposing David Babbitt 
o f W illim antic State College, for 
the post o f House M ajority Lead­
er in the Intercollegiate Student 
Legislature. The legislature con­
venes in H artford this weekend.
Representatives from  all Con­
necticut's private and public col­
leges recently attended a “Meet 
file  Candidates” meeting at Dan­
bury State College.
When the legislature meets, 
two new bills propsed by Dan­
bury State w ill be introduced. 
The House bill, Inspired by the 
recent New  Y a k  C ity hospital 
strikes, would amend the state 
statues, making it lega 1 fo r 
judges to issue injunctions 
against striking unions i f  the 
State Board o f Mediation and 
Arbitration affirm s in w riting 
that the strike is ‘detrimental to 
public health and safety.’
The bill proposed to the Senate 
“would provide that the chair­
man o f the State Board o f Educa­
tion would have a college degree 
In the field  o f education and 
practical experience.”  The pres­
ent law does not require any 
specific qualifications.
David Simpson. Jr.
Activity Period May Change
Dr. Claire Fulcher, dean o f 
Women, and secretary o f the Ex 
ecutive ‘«Committee o f the Faculty 
Senate, recently proposed that 
the hours f a  the University 
Activity Period be changed from  
the sixth to seventh periods cm 
Wednesday to 3-4:45 p.m. The 
change would begin w ith the 
1960 fa ll semester.
“The increasing student popu- 
M M
The committee feels that the 
use o f the present time has been 
a “prime fa c ta  in forcing under­
graduate sections into late after­
noon periods. In effect, its pre­
sent location destroys tw o Mon­
day—Wednesday—Friday sequen­
ces fo r every classroom on cam­
pus, at hours which are consid­
ered to be o f prime educational
value, to accommodate activities 
lation, the grow ing number o f which conceivably could be car- 
course offerings, and continued „e d  on at other hours.” 
diversification which has char- ,™ „  . .. . „  .
acterized the University loom as . T*1® ®enate members hope to 
continued certainties in the near ^  a™e *°  take further action.
and distant future,” she says. M ach  9, at a regular meeting.
APPROVED UNIVERSITY I z o > 10
M il ORGANIZATION FUNCTION ■ “ TIMI ANO PIACI
14 SPA Open Piace 9:00 p.m.—Gloriata Manor.
34 Nawmsn Club Holy Maas a 11:00 ».l.-C ln p il
34 University Universal Ptariging Comm tocos.
34 Uiuvefsity Blood! Book 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Dromo Center
34 IK Weakly Moating 12:00 ».«.-A im a i.
34 StedeRt Cosine il Weekly Moating 1:00 p.m.—Cliimbir.
34 University Convocation 1:00 p^n.—0*102.
34 University ‘Amuiel Jacoby Indore 2:30 p.m.—Gym-
Alumni Group 
To Raise Cash
The University has joined the 
College Loyalty Alumni Support 
Program  (C LA S P ), which begins 
a two-week period o f fund rais­
ing w ith a kick-off dinner on 
May 4.
M ore, than 30 college alumni 
groups in low er Fairfield  County 
w ill participate In a period o f 
personal solicitation. The Univer­
sity w ill play host.
Alumni president, John Cox 
says that the 1960 campaign pur­
pose w ill be “ to have each alum­
nus participate wholly and in 
so doing receive in return the 
deepest personal association with 
the University."
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A  CO N V EN IEN T 
STOP FOR YOUR
FRIENDS ah RELATIVES
JUST 5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS
. . . I  dont care what they 
say, I  read the SCRIBE sad 
all of its advertising. 1
SO M ETH IN G  FOR THE GIRLS!
Accessaries blooming òdi over 
Howland's —  they're really  the 
first signs c l Spring!
Choose yours in all-important 
white Fashion's newest 
darling!
Carole G. Pursell. the Scribe’s 
Christinas Cutie o f the Week, 
won herself a new title Friday 
when she was crowned “Miss 
Bridgeport” at a beauty contest 
held at Lenny’s W agon Wheel 
restaurant.
Miss Pursell, 19, a psychology 
m ajor in the evening division o f 
the University, is employed in the 
research division o f the Singer 
Manufacturing Co. She was 
judged "M iss Bridgeport”  at the 
annual beauty contest held last 
week before an audience o f 400 
persons.
CO LLEG I CH EATIN G
(continued from  page 1) 
to students sitting in desks by 
the windows.
Fraternities on a number o f 
campuses, states Ellison, main­
tain files o f written essays and 
copies o f examinations.
Ellison terms this rampage o f 
cheating “anti-education.”  H e 
thinks that, more dangerous than 
the cheating itself, is the fram e 
o f mind that leads to it. H e be­
lieves that college life  today leads 
students to  believe that finding 
file  right contacts and the best 
“deal”  is m ore important than an 
education.
Ellison corrobrates Dr. W o lffs  
point that, although the faculty 
has shortcomings that facilitate 
« cheating, it  is ridiculous to  place 
any at the Maine on them.
Ellison states that im prove­
ment o f student character and 
better knowledge o f what a uni­
versity and an education stand
Student Sellers 
Go to N Y U  Meet
Four University students at­
tended N ew  York University’s 
tw elfth  annual conference on 
careers in retailing last Friday.
Sally Ann Safko, a senior m aj­
oring in fashion m e r c h a n d is in g, 
E ll Dankow, a junior marketing 
major» ¡Allan Aaron and George 
P. Muzea, both senior marketing 
majors, were among some 200 
students and faculty members 
from  about 70 eastern colleges 
and universities participating in 
the all-day meeting at the Hotel 
Statler H ilton in New  York City-
The program included lectures 
by prominent retailing execu­
tives, a round-table discussion 
by personnel administrators, a 
luncheon sponsored by the NYU  
School o f Retailing Merchants’ 
Council, visits to fashion houses 
and a behind-the-scenes tour o f 
the A llied Stores Corporation 
buying o ffice .
The annual conference is de­
signed to  g ive students a knowl­
edge o f executive opportunities 
in the field  o f retailing and o f 
how to prepare fo r  them.
W
Miss Pursell, who tips the 
scales at 120 pounds, is five  feet, 
nine inches te ll and has brown 
hair. H er measurements are 34- 
23-34.
“Miss Bridgeport”-Won the vote 
of the judges when she paraded 
hi a green emerald velvet full- 
“ nf0> gown and a one-piece 
Mack and white mohair swim­
suit
The new queen was crowned 
by Dorothy Dillon. “Miss Con­
necticut o f 1958,”  and Maureen 
Collins, “Miss Bridgeport o f 
1959.”
fo r is the only solution to col­
lege cheating.
Although Ellison did not go 
deeply into the question o f why 
students cheat, a 1958 Scribe re­
port reveals such reasons as “all 
the students in m y class cheat” 
“the. instructors g ive unfair ques­
tions,”  and that students object 
to objective tests because they 
have no opportunity to show 
what they know and prefer to 
answer those questions wMch the 
Instructor believes im portant
at the New
GREENS FARMS RINK
Post Road - Westport 
CL 9-5233
RENTALS -  SHARPENING 
DAILY AND HOLIDAYS
THRIFT' is just 
Common Sense applied 
to money matters
3 Offices
Mein A  la n k  St. • Boston A vo. * Stratford
Miss Pursell is now eligible to 
ccrap*** h> the. Miss Connecticut 
finals to take place in Bridgeport 
in May.
W inner o f the Miss Connecti­
cut crown w ill receive an expense 
paid trip to Miami, Fla., to com­
pete in the Miss Universe con-
A lfred  Patricelll, New  Eng­
land States director o f the Miss 
Universe pageant, said that “Miss 
Bridgeport” w ill receive a one- 
week expense paid vacation at 
the Jug-End Barn resort in Mas­
sachusetts, sponsors o f the local 
contest this year
Student Poll Shows Need for Chapel
4_The resulta o f a student opin- purpose o f a tmNnmih, ~i----- .i.  l s f   _ 
ion poll indicate a positive re­
sponse to  the question, “Do you 
believe a chapel on wunpni 
would contribute to  an increase 
in Interest and understanding o f 
}he ptace religion has in  one’s 
life? *
The poll, conducted by the Stu­
dent Christian Association, Indi­
cated 307 out o f 380 students 
gave an affirm ative answer. The 
students also indicated interest 
in the offering o f religion in the 
curriculum o f the University.
A  second poll w ill be conducted 
soon to deal w ith questions con­
cerning location, size, u tility and
opin- purpose o f a university chapel 
Evw y organized student and 
adult group is urged by the SCA 
to give constructive thought to 
tins problem. Suggestions and 
demonstrations o f support fo r a 
University Chapel may be given 
to Mrs. Raymond Stewart at Dar- 
*en Hall or to members o f the 
“ putty committee fo r religion on 
which committee, 
Frof. Charles Jacobs is chairman.
LOOT —
Medium blue wallet Contents 
to owner. Please re. 
torn to Roberta Toll, 423 Coop- 
9  HaIL
The penalties fo r cheating at 
the University are; first offense 
results in a zero and a lowering 
o f the grade by one letter; second 
offense gets an automatic fa il­
ure in the course; and third o f­
fense means expulsion from  the 
class. Dr. W o lff fed s  th at al­
though ligh t these penalties 
could not be made heavier be­
cause the instructors m ight then 
be reluctant to turn a student in 
fo r cheatihg.
NOW  OPEN! 
I C E  S K A T I N G
Even Virgil
is with the Winston beat
I Sing O f Arms And
Like If i l t e r - b l e n p I, Man, 1
For if  you dig a  modern filter cigarette
It figures that it’s  what’s up front that is  the wmat
Like pure Flavorsville, orbit stuff, and all rim» jaw - S
And only W inston swings with f F lL T B R -B L E N P l up front,
A  real gone combo o f golden, rich tobaccos 
Selected and processed like for filter sm oking;
That’s  why, dear cats or even squares, it ’s  understood
Winston tastes good liko a cigarette should!
CO. —«TOM-KU.—, JLCL l
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Engineers Hear G. E. Consultant
Members o f the Engineering eering; Terrance McCoy, v i c e  
Society at the University heard president, a ju idorm ajorin g m 
rs»i«ri»g f . Savage, consultant fo r mechanical engineering, Denms 
the engineering personnel-service HaUahan, secretary, a ien*prm5W * 
o f the General Electric Co. speak oring in engineering; and Mich- 
at »tvdr banquet last Saturday. ael Sgrillo, treasurer, a senior
Prof. Andrew Peterson, chair- Mso majoring in engineering, 
man o f the electrical and acting Committee members are: Ko- 
chairman o f the industrial engin- bert Lysik. a sophomore major- 
eering departments at the Uni- ing in Industrial engineering; Ed- 
versity was master of ceremonies ward Hardy, a sophcnnorem aj - 
at tiie banquet. Engineering oring in electrical engineering; 
alumni were also present at the and Joseph Castaldo, a sopho- 
n ffa ir . more majoring in engineering.
O fficers o f the society include: The banquet was held at the 
John Foscolos, president, a jun- Walburn restaurant in Bridge- 
ior majoring in electrical engin- port.
JAZZ SPOTLIGHT by ÄL CHK1STM and BHNT TOLL
Albums . . . Albums . . . A l­
bums, the platters o f modern 
sounds are rolling out. The rec­
ording industry is experiencing 
a terrific  boom. This increase 
in sales centers around the ac­
ceptance by thé American pub­
lic, o f jazz artists, and the fine 
music which is being produced. 
R  and R  is fading out o f the 
picture in favor o f the more 
swinging, easier listening jazz 
renditions. One skeptic remarked 
that jazz is only momentary and 
w ill go its way eventually too.
DUAL FILTER DOES IT!
Filters as no
fo r  m ild, fu ll fla vo r!
filter can
Here’s how the Dual filte r does it:
1  It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED C H A R C O A L...defi­
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth. . .
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
real thine in mildnesi and fine tobacco taste!
NEW
DUAL
FILTER
i f i fw ia r d H iia » *  •<.
W e cannot agree with this, since 
ja s  has been around fo r a long 
tim e and has reached its pre­
sent level through refinement o f 
sound musical techinques. thus 
its emergence as a m ajor A m er­
ican tradition, which is truly 
American, can be recognized. 
This refinement, we believe w ill 
continue, since ja s  is a revolu­
tionary (perhaps evolutionary 
would be a better to m ) a r t It 
is a rough road to  gain recogni­
tion as a ja s  musician, in con­
trast to the hunreds o f so-called 
R  and R  singers and musicians 
who have their “ one” recording.
Modem music and classical 
music are Very sim ilar in many 
respects, w ith modem music bor­
rowing on the ideas and techni­
ques o f the great classical com-
JA C O B Y  LECTURE
(continued from  page 1) 
merce and held a Gold Key 
award fo r his efforts and contri­
butions to the United Jewish Ap­
peal
During his lifetim e and under 
the terms o f his w ill. Frank Jac­
oby supported institutions that 
were dedicated to  humanity. He 
believed that i f  all individuals 
practiced the principles o f the 
three leading religious faiths and 
the philosophy o f American dem­
ocracy, the world would solve 
most o f its problems.
It  was toward this end that the 
Frank Jacoby Foundation en­
dowed the lecture series at the 
University. Each year an out­
standing national figure is in­
vited to the University to deliver 
a lecture on the “brotherhood o f 
man.”
The first speaker in the series 
was Dr. Ralphe Bunche, holder 
o f the Nobel Peace Award, who 
initiated the series in 1952.' In 
1953 Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt de­
livered thé talk. She was followed 
by Gen. Carlos P. Romulo in 
1954, Gov. Harold E. Stassen in 
1955 and Hon. Paul G. Hoffm an 
and Gov. Abraham R ib icoff in 
1957. In  1958 the honorable Hen­
ry  Cabot Lodge, United States 
Ambassador to the Untied N a­
tions, spoke here.
In  1959 the lecture was cancel­
led because form er Présidait 
H arry S. Truman was unable to 
appear and the money fo r the 
lecture was turned into schol­
arships.
FR A T  HONORS DR. PE A LE  
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, 
who wUl deliver the Frank 
Jacoby lecture on brother­
hood at the University Gym 
on M ard i 9, w ill be honored 
by ADO prior to the lecture.
The Alpha Delta Omega 
Alumni Association w ill add 
Dr. Peaie’s name to the fra­
ternity “brotherhool plaque” 
which lists the names o f 
prior outstanding Jacoby 
lecture speakers at the Uni-
posers. This, is our rebuttal to 
any skeptic o f the solid founda­
tion on which jazz is formed.
Album Covers * “ Gone W ith 
The W ind” , (Columbia 1347), 
features the Dave Brubeck Quar­
tet cm a southern “g ig ” . The 
title tune plus, Ol’ Man River, 
Swanee River, Georgia On My 
Mind, and several other selec­
tions from  below the Mason- 
Dixon line are heard in the cool 
Mason and Dixon -DESMOND 
sound with Gene W right holding 
up the bass and Joe M orello an 
Drums.
“Shearing On Stage”  Capitol 
(T  1187) is moving up the L.P. 
lists. The album was recorded at 
Colby College, and the tremen­
dous reception given the Quin­
tet is heard on this first live  per­
formance L.P. Shearing is master 
o f impersonation on the piano 
and he is heard in a comedy bit 
in which he does a take-off on 
Errol Garner. In  - the Quintet’s 
version" o f “ Caravan” Armondo 
Peraza supplies the la tin-percus­
sion. His performance however, 
falls short o f the rest o f the 
group. Outstanding performance 
on drums goes to Percy Brice, 
who in our opinion, is one o f the 
smoothest “brush-men”  in the 
business.
CHICKEN ROOST
97« STATE ST. 4143 M AM  ST. 
FO 6-0900
H O T SOLfTHERN 
FRIED CHICKEN
- W E  D E  L I V E R  -  
(Min. 10 Orden)
A . Piroh, 
dent o f the ADO Ahmuti As­
sociation w ill make the pres­
entation.
Y M
EXVCRT CUTTING
b a r b e r :
3 G O O D  BARBERS
0
to give you the type oI 
"flat-top" you w a n t . . .
SEE US FOR 
INDIVIDUAL STYLING
YM BARBER SHOP
632 STATE STMET 
Bridgeport, Conn.
2 Blocks from 
S H E L T O N  H A L L
style news e men can bank on . . . 
G O L D  biggest news in men's wear
Get on the gold standard and you're right
in style tor Spring 1960. Key color to set off
the current rage for bone white, black, darks, lights
G O LD  —  shirts: pin check, ¿in dot plain or print 
GO LD  —  boat neck shag sweaters, pullover knit» 
GO LD  —  argyle socks, belts, cotton ribbed
men's furnishings, street floor
Stags Halt UB W in Streak
by Edmund J. W o lf *
Fairfield University found * ' 
replacement fo r the injured A rt 
Crawford and surprised the 
Knights 94-72 in the Fairfield 
Gym Saturday night to stop a 
UB winning streak o f efeto  
games.
Joe Flannigan started in Urn 
center position fo r Crawford, who 
broke his ankle last Wednesday 
and is out fo r the season. Flanni­
gan in addition to scaring 14 
‘nts, led the Stags in rebound- 
. w ith 10.
Soaeh George Bisacca had 
other stars in the wefl earned 
victory. Captain H arry Hyra 
topped all scorns with 23 points 
and was honored as the garde’s 
most valuable player award by 
the Bridgeport Area Club o f Fair- 
field  University.
Bob Jenkins, a ’ sophomore, did 
a  masterfu l job o f guarding 
Bridgeport’s Bob Laem ri. Laemel 
UB’s top offensive payer, scored 
six points, his season’s low. Jen­
kins had 17. Tom  O'Brien had 15 
points, Pat Kelley and Joel 
Q ie i rytree scored 10 each.
The Purple Knights and the 
Stags played again last night in 
the UB Gym to determine the 
Tri-State Basketball League title 
and the representative fo r the 
NCAA  small college tourney 
from  this area. The two teams 
tied fo r the Tri-State League 
Championship with 8-1 records.
Bridgeport never led through­
out the contest The teams were
tied once; 14-14, early in the 
game. Hyra, Jenkins and O’Brien 
■cored goals and Hyra added a 
conversion 1 — | —
f ie ld __________
Bridgeport made a comeback
FRATBtNITY * SORORITY 
EMBLEMS NOW IN STOCK
ADO — AGP — IDP — KBP 
OSR — POC — SIX — SOS 
SPA —  TS — UBS — BG 
CSD — CZP — PDR — TE
V I S C O N T I
453 JOHN STREET 
i rldgeport, Corni.
»re
i i  to  push the Stags to 
21-14 lead. By halftim e "h ir -  
ld led  53-37.
try mid-way through the second 
half and drew within four points 
o f tile Stags at 65-61, but O’Brien
H yra and Kelley opened the 
lead to  a com fortable margin.
Fairfield scored 37 o f 75 shots 
from  the floor fo r a 49 per cent 
shooting average, while Bridge­
port had a 38 per cent median 
with 24 o f 62.
Fairfield  is now 15-7 fo r the 
season. I t  was their second win 
over UB. The Kinghts had a reg­
ular record o f 14-6.
Bob Hutter scored a fou l con­
version a fter the game to give 
the Fairfield  freshmen a 71-70 
victory over the UB frosh. Hut­
ter was fouled at the buzzer with 
the score tied 70-70. He missed
bis first foul shot, but popped the 
aecohd one in fo r the victory 
Fred Shack and and Joe Triano 
• t t e  high tor UB with 23 points 
each.
In  the Varsity game Joe Yas- 
mski and Bob Lazar led the 
Knights with 19 and 18 paints 
respectively.
FO U L U N E
rJ!?y J >reS1<* lon 00 night’s 
IB  Fairfield  was tor a UB 
victory. I  only hope that Feeley 
■nd Wysocki were in good phy­
sical condition fo r the game 
UB basketball star Bob 
is running a ONE N IG H T BAD­
M INTO N TOURNAM ENT on 
March 11, Friday n igh t Compe­
tition is open to a ll maw*;
| You must sign up in the Gym be- 
i fo re March 9. . .
Verf Red Cross I
■  collect 
B L O O D
BY G IV IN G
TO  YO UR  BLOOD BANK
LOST —
14K gold charm bracele t in 
the vicin ity o f the University. 
I f  this bracelet la found, please 
w rite to  Mona Belinsky, 1494 
D eW ltt Terrace, Linden N . J.
1USTKM ’ H A L I T
BARKER MOTORS
2291 Fairfield Ave.
FO 7-5377
Factory authorized dealers for 
the SPRITE and 
MO
MORRIS
AUSTIN
AUSTIN HEALEY «
RILEY
hill line of accaiaorlea carried in «teck
We Use T. L X
ON ALL OF YOUR
•  LAUNDRY
•  DRY CLEANING
•  SHIRTS A  BLOUSES
I - ■, - ¿ ' tiE I  ■;
•  ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•  S H E E TS -P ILLO W  CASES -  BLANKETS 
RUGS-BEDSPREADS
«$* TENDER LOVINQ CARE 
— w Checks Cheerfully Cashed —
SOUTH END LAUNDROMAT i  CLEANERS
354 Main Street B> 3-1778
L R  U S  B E  H o n o r  F R IE N D S
U-Conn Women 
Nip UB Coeds 
In Last Minutes
by PnaUne Elite
The women’s basketball team 
suffered two straight defeats 
last week. A t the University o f 
Connecticut, a victory was gain- 
ed by the opposition who as a 
team was less skilled, but who 
w isely capitalized on- opportunit­
ies presented by the Unlyersity’s 
frequent poor ball handling. The 
lead changed hands many times 
until the remaining two minutes 
o f play, when the Connecticut 
threw in six points to make the 
final score in their favor 26 to 
18.
The two contests against 
Southern Connecticut w ere both 
evenly played. The JV gam e 
was a more exciting and cleanly 
played gam e o f the two. Each 
team alternated turns by leading 
by one point Bridgeport led by 
one with ten seconds rem aining 
and their opponents threw in a 
final field  goal to  w in by a  score 
o f 18 to  17. H ie  varsity gam e was 
very slow and poorly played 
with a total o f 45 fouls occurring 
between teams. Southern Con­
necticut gained a two point ad­
vantage at the end o f the first 
quarter and their lead wasn’t 
overcome throughout the rest o f 
the game. H ie  final score was 
33 to 24 in favor o f the oppon 
arts.
POWDERPTJFF BY-LINES:
Co-educational activities spon­
sored by Women’s A thletic Asso­
ciation w ill begin tonight, Thurs­
day, at 7:50'pun. On the adgenda 
w ill be found a variety o f activi­
ties including shuffieboard, ping- 
pong, miniature go lf, deck tom te 
and paddle b a ll In  addition, con­
tests w ill be allowed in badmin­
ton and voUeybafi. AH o f these 
activities w fll be fa r recreational 
enjoyment and not on a  compet­
itive basis. Although, i f  so de­
sired, one o f our coed dorms or 
sororities certainly w ill be per- 
mitted to challenge the opposite 
sex. These activities may give 
the gals a  chance to  prove to 
their opponents who actually are 
the better sports. See you at the 
Gym tonight!
In  the final championship bas­
ketball gam e Chaffee 2nd floor 
conquered W istaria H all to  gate 
J *  laurels to t the Intramural 
Tournament
Beta Gamma sorority, to r the 
■eoond consecutive year, taatte a 
fin d  o f fourteen teams fo r the 
best participation la  a ll activi­
ties engaged in  thus fa r  since 
September. H ie  team  having the 
moat participants is awarded 
annual trophy.
an
E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE
w
FOR AM- YOUR
PARTY NEEDS £  
' *  »‘é d 'J M I
350 Main Street
ED 4-4309
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
A t < § > T u m m
as seen er:
__________••• • COOK, ¿itpueg fiocoIN O PgC W fZ  . . .
¿ fa a c L o e *r MAJOK -
Sigma Phi Alpha
Presents Its 
13th A N N U A L
Cotton Ball Capers
M a rc h  4 4 Friday 4 Giorieta Manor 
D A N C IN G  9 p. m. fb 1 a. m.
-j- Tickets on Sale at Alumni Hall 
or at the Door —  $2.00 per Cbuple
SAVE FOR A  LARGER 
D O W N  PAYM ENT 
SO YO UR
M O R TG AGE PAYM ENTS  
WILL BE SMALLER
New Home 
Account
Interest on Savings Is Now 
3 '/2%
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AUhç Park Place
by Bob Miller
The brothers o f Sigma Phi A l­
pha invite the entire campus to 
Join in the festivities at Glorieta 
Manor tomorrow night, when the 
annual Cotton Ball Kapers w ill 
be presented. The tab w ill be $2 
per couple and dancing w ill be 
provided by Harvey Nevin's fear­
less formation o f side men from  
the local area, who are reputed 
to  be the band in the Bridgeport 
area. Don't miss this week’s high­
light, second only to the Bridge- 
port-Fairfield U. game. The first 
10 couples at the dance w ill be 
guests o f Corporal W agner and 
may enjoy samples o f his bev­
erages.
There is a  fact-finding com­
mittee being set np for the pur­
pose of ascertaining exactly what 
YOU. the student, and future 
alumni think should be Included 
In the new flfudent Union Build­
ing. (See, ■ told you It was closer 
than you think; truth Is stranger 
than fiction). The committee will 
meet next Wednesday at 12 noon, 
room S3, Alumni Hall. I f  you 
have ideas to contribute to the 
planning of this new edifice, they 
will be so entertained at this
S U M M E R  J O B S  I N
E U R O P E
3000 Positions open in all fields 
ASIS ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE 
POR MEMBERS ONLY $329
•  Summer ¡ob •  round-trip air fare
•  orientation course •  health and 
accident insurance •  social recep­
tion •  first night accommodations
•  sightseeing tnp O postal service
•  information on inside Europe, etc.
For moro information writ* to: 
AMMHCAN STUDENT INFORMATION «V IC E  
iBkutr H i, Frank fort/Main, Oar many
|0ftONS«*JCttAMS<er
g d n t a r e '
PARK PHARMACY
Milton H . Brauner
Prop. — Reg. Pharm.
426 Park Avenue
ED 3-1091 
Bridgeport, Conn.
meeting. Bring your lists and 
make Gris meeting.
The brothers o f Theta Sigma 
have been busy with domestic 
affairs as o f late. Mr. and Mrs. 
John M etcalf announce the ar­
rival o f their first-born; an ac­
tive little  radio announcer named 
Gregg (w e thought they’d name 
him G ill) Stewart Metcalf. 
Another arrival is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Jones. The new 
battler has been christened Jef­
frey. P IN N E D : Ed Coffey pre­
sented his Made and gold medal­
lion to Miss Barbara Cantalino 
o f the sta ff at the University in­
firm ary. Bobbie is a graduate 
student working toward her BS 
in nursing.
The brothers of POC once 
again put their top men into the 
weekly spotfight. doe Gavin has 
Written another best seller, "Be­
ware of Bacteria an the ends of 
unshaven whiskers,” or "How to 
get a closer shave.” (Does that 
mean that you’re not a COWARD  
Joe?) . . . .  Don't press your 
luck, Micky, that’s two weeks 
running . . . .  Looks like Mel 
"Leatherneck” Klein has picked 
a  prospective “boot” to harrass 
. Watch out for that dose 
order drill "boot.”
The brothers o f ADO also an­
nounce some society bulletins: 
John Van H^igs was married to 
Maureen Hamilton last Novem ­
ber . . . .  A lso on the preacher’s 
list were Hanl Azzam arid form er 
UBite and top scholar Lyn Kerr.
H ie  bells tolled fo r the newly­
weds last November. Joe W il­
liams has presented a sparkler to 
Miss Carol Allison. Bob W illiam s 
is now affianced to Miss Karen 
Johnson. Clint Moran purchased 
a g irl’s best friend fo r fram er 
UB queen and sister  o f TE, Drai­
ns Long. P IN N E D : Charlie Bris­
tol has presented his ADO pin to 
Miss Gay Anne Riddle; follow ing 
dose behind him was Freddie 
Rowlands who picked Miss Pat 
Maksimowicz fo r his pin mate. 
DEPARTMENT OF GLIMPSES:
"King” bought a new tie, 
lin type, be wan so proud of 
that be modeled his new 
fo r his friends. How 
have looked in Esquire, King? 
. . . .  Marty Rigor has developed 
a Mel Allen complex, “How about
to the away games; some tan 
dob . . . .  Motto of the Week: 
"It  is better to have good men­
tors with only the stars for a  
roof, than mail order courses in 
a Tashmahal,” (W ow, what in­
nuendos) . . . .  Who is it that is 
doing Dave Ekstrou’s laundry 
h ta b f . . . .  Note, Organisations 
—An posters that are to be put 
on the bulletin boards in Alumni 
Hall most be stamped for sp- 
aproval end the date when the 
poster Is to be taken down by 
HOss Lika In the Student Activi­
ties Office, Alumni Hall, second 
floor . . . .  Jack Stewart to be 
“Cutie of the Week” next week 
. . . .  Famous Quote of the Week: 
Don B ice "Never again, tan, 
never again.”
H A V E  Y O U  H E A R D ?  
Everyone’s Qoing to
T H E  S E A W A L L
Q O O D  C H E E R  
L O T S  o f  
an d
B A Q E L S  a n d
WHAT D’YA HEAR
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES?
I an>u "
Strike up a  friendship with Schaefer', 
the beer with the smooth round taste.
a
never sharp, never flat.
Man,that’8 beer— REAL B E E R !
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